
COMORO BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. JAMES II. POWELL'S

Dbtjo Store in "Latv Btjildixg,"

Corper store, north end, keeps con-

stantly in stock Fresh Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. Prices as low as at any
drug store in the city.

Also offers his professional services to
the surrounding community, at day or
night.

MOORE & LLNDSEY,

INSURANCE. REPRESENT

Continental, Fire, assets, $5,239,081
Norwich Union, Fire, assets, 1,315,480
Hamburg-Breme- Fire, assets, 1,129,604
St. Paul, Fire, assets, 1,541,061
Southern, Fire, assets, 439,684

Slate agents for the Fidelity Mutual
Life Association, of Philadelphia.

J. W. LAMB,

Dfaler in Horses, Mui.es, Etc.

"Horses and carriages for hire by

the day or hour.

M. MARKS,

At the Dress Goods and Shoe Depart-
ments of Joseph Edwards.

jfcifLadies call or send for samples.
Ask fcr Evitt & Bro.'s Hand-mad- e

Shoes.

PORTER & GODWIN,

Contractors and Builders .

Plans and estimates furnished on ap-

plication.

O. R. RAND, Jr.,

Millwright and Machinist.

Engines, Boilers, Gins and Cotton
Presses for sale .

F..T. IIAGE, Sr.,

Wall Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Sign painting a specialty, Ccrrespon- -

flence solicited.

R. A. WATTS,

Dealer in Fine Jewelry, Watches,
Etc.

Repairing promptly done by experi-
enced workmen.

33r"01d Gold and Silver bought or
exchanged for new goods.

J. Y. JOTNER, N. J. RorsE,
Goldsboro. Kinston.

ROUSE & JOYNEK,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Will practice where services required.

Claims collected in any part of the U. S.

Dr. THOMAS HILL

Offers his professional services to the
citizengof Goldsboro and turrnnnrHnrr
country.

EtfP'Office over Pipkin's store. Slate
r.t John II. Hill's drug store.

S. PITTMAN,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries,

Soda Water, Lemonade snd Milk
Shakes made to order.

five me a call.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Jr.,

Does all kinds of Tin, - Slate and Iron

Roofing.

HFMy aim is to please.

BAKER & MILLER,

East Center St.,

Dealers in Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

Prices Lower Than the Lowest,

f "Repairing on Shoes neatly done.

W. B. PATE

Jla3 replenished his stock of Fine Wines

end Liquors, and invites you to call at
his "Palace Saloon."

Z. M. L. JEFFREYS,

Broker and Commission Merchant.

21,000; bushels of Clay Peas for
Bale.

J. E. EARP,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Gro--

ceries.

My prices defy competition. Country
bought and sold.

S. H. BRYANT.

Boots and Shoes made to order at low-
est prices and shortest notice . Repair-
ing neatly an t promptly done at lowest
Jigures. Leather and Shoe Findings of
cveij, inscription at the very lowest
prices. I defy competition. Best stock
carried in North Carolina.

W. M. HINSON,

East Center Street,
Dealer in a well selected stock of Fancy
Groceries, which are sold at prices to

these hard times: My motto is:
uick sale and small profits. "

religious iiiADJNGlKiiiijjiiiflrn Bnsiness Cafis.
Ye Arm My WHkiim.''

Tell me, pilgrim, faint and weary,
Traveling o'er this pathway dim,

Are you shedding light around you,
Are you witnessing for Him?

Do you try to tell the story
Of the precious Saviour's love! -

Are you hungering and t hi; sting
Evermore your love to prove?

Are you seeking out the lost ones
Whom the Master died to win?

Are you showing them the fotmtaU
That can wash away the ir sia?

Are you looking by the wayside
For the weary ones who f ill?

Do you take them to the Saviour,
Who has promised ret for all?

Do you love to read th9 Bible,
Is it precious to ycur soul?

Are its treasures growing richer
As you travel toward the goal?

Do you love to talk of Jesus
More thn all the world beside?

Doesic bring a holy comfort
With his poople to abide?

Have you made a consecration
Of your time and earthly 6tore?

If your all is on the altar,
Teen the Master asks no more.

Thus, O pilgrim, 6houli we journey,
Showing lorth the Master s praise.

With our lamp all trimmed and burning,
lhat the world may catch their rays.

A Godl Ilome.
A little boy, three years old, whose father

was careless, prayer less and irreligious, spent
several months in the dwelling of a godly
family, where he was taught in the simple
elements of divine truth.

The seed fell in good and tender soil, and
the child learned to note the difference be-

tween a prayerlss and a Christian dwelling.
Oue day, as some one was conversing with
the little fellow about the great and good
God, the child said:

'We haven't any God at my papa'i
house!"

Alas, how many such houses there are in
the world houses wtere there is no prayer,
no praise, no worship, no God. And what
houses are they for children, ay, and for
men and women, too! How much better is
the pure atmosphere of Christian love than
the cold, selfish worldliness of a godless
home. Messenger of Peace.

The Fultliful laborer.
I see a young man devoting himself to the

service of the Redeemer. I see him taking
bis stand as the firm advocite of every good
cau?e, and lending his efficient
to all measures which look to the promo-
tion of virtue and happiness among his

I see him, possibly, exchang-
ing the pursuits of business, or the practice
of a liberal profession, for the ministry of
reconciliation. I trace him through all that
variety and opulence of labors which attach
to his high vocation, the teacher, the guide,
the comforter, the sympathizing friend of
his people, joyful in their joy and sorrowful
in their sorrow. I behol 1 him going forth year
after year, in sunshine and in storm, bearing
precious seed and scatteing it broadcast
over his plantation, sometimes with
a weeping and sometimes with a hope-
ful heart; and then at last I see him, this
same faithful laborer, returning as the sun
goes down to his Father's house, bending
under his yellow sheaves and rejoicing with
a joy unspeakable and full of glory. And 1

turn from this scene to ask what there is in
all the splendor of earth in its riches and
in its renown, in it coronets :.nd in its dia-
dems that shines with a beauty so ineffable
and so glorious as these same yellow sheaves!

iDr. H. A. Boardman.

I raying: with Children.
The loving instruction of a mother incy

seem to have been thrown away, but it
will appear after many days. "When I was
a little child," said a good old man, "my
mother used to bid me kneel down beside
her, and place her hand on my head while
she prayed. Ere I was old enough to know
her worth, she died, and I was le.t too much
to my own guidance. Like others, I was in-

clined to evil passions, but often felt myself
checked, and, as it were, drawn back by a
soft hand upon my head. When a young
man, I traveled in foreiga lands, and was
exposed to many temptations; but when I
would have yielded, that same hand was
upon my head, and I was saved. I seemed
to feel its pressure as in the happy days of
infancy, and sometimes there came with it
8 voice in my heart, a voice that was
obeyed: "Oh, do not this wickedness, my
son. nor sin against woo. "

"My mother prayed for ma a long while,
and then was taken home. Fifteen years
after sho died, ber prayers were answered,
and I was converted. Then I began to pray
for my father. I longed above anything else
for his salvation, and seven years after I be-

gan praying he was converted." This was
about the substance of a testimony given in
during the week by a man who was endeavor-
ing to encourage others to continue "in-
stant in prayer" for the salvation of those
they loved.

A Celebrated Bible.
In the congressional library at Washing-

ton there is one book which amid the myriad
tomes of bibliotbecal lore that adorns the
walls of the celebrated gathering.commands
and receives the attention and admiration of
those who pass through its spacious aisles.
It is a Bible. To describe it literally, it is of
Bize about 15 by 12 inches; its leaves are of
parchment and on every page are written
two columns of sacred truth. At the head
of every page, as well as at the beginning of
every chapter, the initial letter is beautiful
ly expressed by a large Jotter in colored inks,
and within its compass is portrayed some
figure or character illustrative of the chap--
ter which follovs. Not a stain or erasure is
seen upon a single page ; amid the lone rec-
ord of Bible truth the words of Jehovah and
the teachings of Jesus seem most strikingly
grand and beautiful from the purity of the
page, the beauty of their transcription.

Five years were exhausted in this toilsome
work, and the result was a production

in the handicraft of art and unex-
celled in all the works of literature. The
book has its own keeping; within a glass re-
ceptacle its pages lie open for inspection, and
when one more curious than another ventures
to lift the lid of the case it is only to find
that every page is spotless and every letter
perfect.

A beautiful legend is connected with this
book; that long years ago in the fifteenth
century, one who had immured himself in
monastic life for certain great sins which he
thought himself to have committed, sought
by prayers and this system of penance to
propitiate the divine favor.

Five years of patient, unremitting toil
were given to the task. Daydawn and night
darkness found him ever and devotedly at
his work, until at last the final page was
written, the last word inscribed. He lifted
the page and kissed it, and closing the leaves,
turned from his labors for rest. The day
was passing Into darkness when he lay down
to sleep. It was "he peaceful repose of the
weary and heavy laden; his spirit was ex-
haled and the morning brought no awaken-
ing. The silver cord was loosed, the golden
bowl broken, and in the golden streets of that
new and better Ufa. "wherein dwelleth
righteousness, " le wai forever at peace.
Beautiful, grand v beautiful, as was this
magnificent transcription, it was not all that
was needed to securo the d:viue acceptance.

An easier path is opened to us, the whisper-tag-s
of infinite love come falling upon our

hearts, "I am the way, the truth, and the
life." The narrow way is opened, the pearly
Kates are ajar, and we who will may enter
In, assured of the jcys and rewards which
ire promised hereafter to tiie chosen people
of God IUus. Chr. Weekly.

The Pear.
The pear grows wild over the whole of

temperate Europe and western Asia and
as far south as the north of Persia. Its
cultivation in India is of ro very long
standing. Homer and Theophrastus
mention it, andth3 Rom:ms cultivated a
great number varieties in Pliny's time.
Among the apples which the lake dwel-
lers in Switzerland and Italy gathered,
pears are sometimes, but rarely, found,
having an existence as ancient as the
Trojan war or the foundation of Rome.
From the Caspian sea to the Atlantic
oean the wild pear exited very

'

M. S. WITHEREN GTON

Keeps constantly on hand Horses and

Mules of the best breed.

B5?Horses and Buggies for kire.

JAS.H. BATES,

Fashionable and Artistic Barber

Have a full force of competent and
gentlemanly assistants.

fSf-H-
ot and Cold Baths.

J. C. EASOX & SON,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

and Shoes, and everything kept in.

first class general store .

3iF"Prices lower than ever.

RUSS & O'NEAL,

The leading Boot, Shoe and Harness

Manufacturers in the city.

Shoe Findings and Leather for sale
lower than elsewhere.

DOCK SMITH,

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines

and Liquors.

Your patronage is solicited. Corn
Whiskey $1 .00 per gallon.

JOSEPH J. SCOTT,

House-Move- r.

Plans and estimates cheerfully fur-

nished on application.

Hfnavc only experienced workmen
in my employ.

W. A. RICHARDSON

Keeps constantly on hand a well selected

stock of Heavy and Fancy Groceries for

family use. Get my prices before buy-

ing elsewhere.

D. P. IIASKITT,

One Door East of Express Office.

Furniture repaired. Manufacturer Of

Picture Frames. A nice lot of Room
Moulding on hand.

3F"General Undertakers supplies.

J. L. DICKINSON,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

When you come to town don't fail to
call on me, as I aim to save you money

in jour purchases.

DEPOT OF

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING COM-

PANY,

F. W. Hilkeb, Agent,
Gold3boro, N. C.

"Correspondence solicited.

Emperor William is Dead!

KORB STILL nANGS!

Wall Paper for Everybody.

JEiTVFull satisfaction guaranteed.

E. w. cox,
Real Estate Agekt.

Office the second door from the corner of
John and Walnut streets.

B31P,Collection3 of House Rent3
specialty.

ICE1 ICE!

Have iust received a car load of nure
i Kennebec Ice direct from Maine.

Orders solicited, Full weight guar- -

teed to everybody.

Ice delivered free in any part of the
city.

John Meeoan.
GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.

Host complete establishment in the
State. Ladies and gents' goods cleaned
or dyed in the most fashionable colors.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

Goldsboro "Dye Works,
Goldsboro, N. C.

HAYWOOD FREEMAN,

Citt Hack Driver.

Meets all trains, day or night. Pas-

sengers transported in any poition of
the city. Orders left at Mr. J. R. Grif-

fin's store will receive prompt attention.

It. W. NIXON. - - SWIFT GALLOWAY.

IIIXOII & GALLOWAY,
Attorneys at law,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Office : Room No. S, Law Building,
up stairs.

A Fatal Error Prevented.
Fond Mother "I am very glad you

ire so happily married, my son. What
ire you going into this store for?" Son
"'A little surprise for my wife. I'm
oing to buy her the most elegant dress

I can find." 'My son, do you wish your
wife to look up to you, respect you and
ilways defer to your judgment?", "I
nope" she will." "Then never select any-
thing for her to wear. Let her do hei
wn shopping." Cmaha World.

The last letter Miss Alcott, the poetess,
ever wrote endsd with the ward: 'Shall
I never find time to diet"

FIRING ON CHARLESTON.

an xzcxmra sottBA&Dxsir? 6
THE CIVIL WAR--

How the Doomed People tareA
While fteaeral Gilinore'i Swaraj
Angels Shelled tire Xiy. .

'OWe calm higkt in August, J$G3, s
rtrang noise was heard in the air. It
was a noise that some people had become
Tamiljar with but one that to ths women
and children in Chnrlctt'dn was entirely
unknown. Seme people compared it tc
the blast of the last trump, others to the
howl of the hyena, and others to the
concentrated noise of 10,000 locomotive?
rrahlng through a tunnel in the air and
condensed into a scream oi tne most
harrowing intensity.

It was the first Swamp Angel messen-
ger sent into Charleston by the late Gen-
eral Gilmore. The watchman at St,
Michael's steeple sounded the alarm and
the firemen and other people hurried out
in haste.

The shell came frdm a masked battery
which General GUrAora had erected in
the marsh at the 'extreme south end of
Morris Island, and On the southern bor-
ders of the creek which separates M6rris
from Folly Island. In a straight line it
was over five miles distant from the city.
The battery had been constructed under
the greatest difficulties and in what was
considered an impossible place. The
idea of a gun throwing a projectile a
distince of five miles had not at that
time penetrated the minds of the average
public, and the arrival of the first mes-

senger from the Swamp Angel was as
unexpected as it was unpleasant.

The battery was the famous Swamp
Angel. It consisted of a single
Parrott rifle, mounted in the marsh and
surrounded by an earthwork of circular
shape. It burst at the thirty-sixt- h round,
and that was the end of the Swamp
Angel proper. After this the bombard-
ment was directed from the batteries on
Morris Island. It is said that the eleva-
tion of the gun3 was so great that they
could only be used to fire a half dozen
times; and as a matter of fact the peo-
ple who remained here during the bom-b- ai

dment became so accustomed to the
sound that they could tell by the sound
when a gun had burst.

As may be readily imagined, a Btam-ped- e

followed the first night's bombard-
ment. Dozens of train were sent out of
town the next morning carrying thou-
sands of women and children.

General Gilmore's gunners soon at-

tained a wonderful accuracy in firing
their guns. It was ;aid that the Swamp
Angel shells were loaded with 'Greek
fire," but this was never verified. Fires
frequently occurred, and the firemen al-

ways promptly turned out, taking the
chances of the shells. A fire at night in-

variably awoke the Swamp Angel to re-

newed activity. The shells were sent in
generally at an average rate of one every
hi teen minutes, occasionally wnen a
gun would burst there would be a sus-

pension of operations at the Swamp
Angel end of the line, sometimes for
several days.

In 18(54 there was a startling change in
the condition of things. By this time
those who were compelled to remain in
the city had become used to the Swamp
Angel. Up to this time not more than i

two or three people had been killed, not
withstanding the fact that fully five
thousand had ben almost constantly un-

der fire, to say nothing of the exposure
of the liremen, who, besides doing mili-
tary duty at night along the water front,
were called upon frequently to subdue
the flames in the shelled district. On t
it. o a i t 1 u? i I

in? was fired in the lower wards. The
alarm was sounded and in five minutes
the engines were on their way to the
scene of the conflagration.

The boom of the alarm bell and the
bright glare of the fire invariably caused
the Swamp Angels to wake up and re-

double their attentions to the "doomed
city." An engine, the Phoenix, was on
its way to the fire? dragged by a dozen
or more men. In Hayne street an ob-

stacle was met. A messenger from the
Swamp Angel plunged into the earth di-

rectly in front of the men, and making a
hole six feet wide and as many feet deep,
buried itself in the ground. A half
dozen men were precipitated into the
excavation, and the engine, "Old Betsy,"
followed suit. The shell did not ex-

plode, however, and beyond several pain-
ful bruises nobody was hurt.

While the men were getting the dust
out of their eyes and trying to lift up
4kOld Betsy" the "bojm" which signi-
fied the advent of another messenger
from the Swamp Angel was heard. The
every one stood still and listened. A
few seconds after the boom came the pe-
culiar and excruciating "whistle" which
marked the passage of the messenger
through the air. The whistle was not
familiar. There was an indescribable
tometkinsr about it that made one shiver.
It was not the old, familiar peicussion-she- ll

scream. A few moments later and
the mystery was explained. Just as
every one was "lying low" awaiting the
crash, there was another explosion very
near, followed by a dozen baby screams
and a dozen sharp reports, while a flash
of light illuminated the scene. Then it,
was realized that our friends, the enemy,
wanted blood. It was a fuse shell,
something which no man could dodge.

The advent of the fuse shell led to the
complete evacuation ot the lower part of
Charleston, and from that time until the
"Union came in" that portion of the
city was abandoned to the rabbits, the
wild p;geons, and the bats. Work on
the fortification "breastworks" that had
been started in Meeting, near Queen
street, was abandoned, and, although
Fort Sumter still held out, the fate of
Charleston seemed settl?d. Charleston
8. C.) JVeirs and Courier.

A Cnrions Creature.
A curious creature was brought to San

Francisco by a ship which arrived there
the other day. It has some characteris-
tics of the crocodile, but is covered with
a coat of short bristles, or hair, which
gives it a most peculiar appearance. It
has been domesticated to" a certain ex-
tent, and will permit the captain or any
cf the crew to approach it, and receive
their caresses with evident pleasure, but
if a stranger approaches it distends its
big jaws and shows fight. The crev
call it a "woolly crocodile." It is activo
and weighs about forty pounds. New
York Graphic.

5JACOBS.OH
FOB SWINE.

CURES

Hog Cholera and all
Diseases of Hogs.

3QEXERAL DIRECTIOXS.-- Vs freely
in the hog swill. If they will not eat drench,
with milk into which a email quantity of
the Oil is put.

Sold ly DrvggkU and D:aleri
THS CHARLES A. VOQEIE CO.. Blltlwora, 111

SCIENTIFIC ANpjN aUSTBIAfc.

Frencn ydrferAan has "succeeded i
prodteitg artificial silk. .

A, repeating cannon invented C7 Bra-so- n

has been trie ai Brosschart, in Bel-

gium, Vtrhich. can throw twenty-seve- n

snots a minute. . ,

A new war vessel hai be,ea ordered by
the British Admiralty, which is to be
named th2 Blake, of 9000 tons burden
ihd 20,000 horse power.

Pin statistics prove that each inhabi-
tant of the United States consumes one
pin per day. TWs makes necessary the
daily manufacture of sixty millions of
pins.

About 200 towns throughout the
United States are endeavoring to have
electric lights ; in about fifty towns com-

panies are bsiag organized for electric

A Vienna cngnieer named Fisher hit
just taken out a patent for a new smoke-abatin- g

process. He proposes, by means
of electricity, t6 condense the Bolid part
of the smoke as it arises from the coaL
the carbon thus solidified filling back
iato the furnace.,

The bacillus of cancer is hard to find,
and Dr. Senger reports to the Berlin
Clinical Society that he has been unable
to verify observations claimed to have
revealed the organism. Cancer appears
tc be peculiar to man, as it has never
been inoculated in the lower animals.

The new machine just invented for
printing postal cards prints them from
the roll, and turns them out in packages
ready for delivery. It runs them off at
the rate of 300 a minute, with paper
bands pflSted around each twenty-fiv- e.

It is said one man can look after two
machines.

"Dry rot' the enemy of builders-- is
It contagious disease of timber. 000a
authorities state that it can be carried by
saws and other tools which have been in
contact with infected wood, and that
such transition and impregnation is often
the cause of the mysteriously rapid decay
of originally sound timbers.

An Austrian has patented a process for
getting a thread that ean be spun and
bleached from wood, which is cut in long
lengths and boiled till it will cleave apart
in fibrous bunches by 6baking in water.
It is then shredded by hand or by ma-

chinery, and spuri like hemp. This give3
a very fine thread, and less boiling gives
a coarser one.
. It is found that, besides gas, a ton of
ordinary ga3 coal will yield 1500 pounds
of coke; zQ gallons of ammonia water,
and 140 pounds of coal tar. Now, de-

structive distillation of this amount of
coal tar gives about 70 pounds of pitch,
17. pounds of creosote, 14 pounds of
heavy oils, and about 9 pounds of
naphtha yellow.

Paper bottles are now in extensive use
for containing such substances as ink,
bluing, shoe dressing, glu?, etc. They
are made by rolling glued sheets of paper
into long cylinders, which are then cut in
suitable lengths, tops and bottoms are
fitted in, the inside coated with a water-
proof compound, and all this is done by
machinery almost as quickly as one can
count.

Heavy machinery is now run by ar--
tcsiau well power in many parts of
France, and the experience of the French
mow that the deeper the well the greater
the pressure and the higher the tempera
ture. The famous Grcnclle well, sunk
to the depth of lb'00 feet, and. flowing
daily some 500,000 gallons, has a pres-
sure of sixty pounds lo the square inch,
the water beingalso so hot that it is nsed
for heatin" the hospitals.

"Then let the moon usurp the rule of day.
And winking tapers show the sun his way ;
For what my senses can perceive,
I need no revelation to believe "

Ladies suffering from any of the weaknesses
or ailments peculiar totheirsex.andwhowill
use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription accord-
ing to directions, will experience a genuine
revelation in the lienefltthey will receive. It
is a positive cure for the most complicated
nnd obstinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive
flowinar. painful menstruation, unnatural
sunDressson-- -. prolapsu?. or falling of the
womb, weak back, "female weakness." ante
version, retroversion, bearinc-dow- n sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation and
ulceration of the womb, inflammation, pain
and tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with
"internal heat."

'The Drink Traffic and the Native Races"
is one of the subjects selected for discussion
Bb iue next meeting 01 ma cnurea lAiagne-'- s

which will be held in Manchester, England,
in October next.

Happiness, v.

The foundation cf all happiness is health.
A man with an imperfect digestion may be a
millionaire, may be tne Husband or. an angel
and the father of half a dozen cherubs, ind
yet be miserable if he be troubled with dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders arising from
imperfect digestion or a sluggish liver. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are the
safest and surest remedy for these morbid
condition Being purely vegetable, they
are perfectly harmless.

Persons who fqney they need alcoholic
stimulants will find that a tumbler of milk,
heated as hot as can be sipped, will be an.
equivalent that is as satisfying and more en
during in its effects.

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy. 53 cents.

It is estimated that not fewer than 8000
alcohol-mad- e lunatics are turned loose from
the saloons upon the homes of the people
once in every twenty-fou-r hours.

Botanic Blood Balm.
The puerile effort on the the part of any one

to decry the inestimable value of iopikz in mod-
ern medicine may deceive and mislead the Igno.
rant, but is truly ridiculous to physicians and
other students of medical science. It is a base
characteristic of quackery to promulgate such
falsity, and with financial gain an only object, is
indeed disreputable. In the cure of the wont
form of Blood PoisonIodide of Potash is indis-
pensable a fact acknowledged by all intelligent
physicians combined (as in the case of B.
B. B.) with certain vegetable ingredients every
fault of the drag is removed, and it does not dis-

order the stomach or clog the kidneys.

The following testimonial comes unsolicited :

Keshesaw, Ga., Sept. 11, 1887.
B. B. B. Company Mt Deab Sib : We had

all despaired of my wife ever recovering. Her
mouth was one solid ulcer, and for two months
or more her body was broken out with sores un-
til she kt a beautiful head of hair, also eye-
lashes and eye-bro- ; in fact, 6he seemed to be
a complete wreck Now comes the great secret
which I want all the world to know : That three
bottles of Blood Balm medicine has done the
work which would sound incredible to any one
who did not know it to be so. To-da- y my wife is
perfectly healthy, and has a three-mont- old
babe, also perfectly healthy.

Very respectfully, H. L. Casstdt.

WtoftAs'ii Saion Hon.
houses in SaxQii i.vil ages

kai auWcdptloA it v AtwMenl .Often, says the
these sentences

Jriginality seeming ..to reflect the of

phSacterlstics of the mB-o- t Jho
fellewiag. examples of such
literature are taken from "The Land Be lb

yond the Forest :"
" TilT money I get from my t?;'My roof.alas! must be covered

of course adorns a thatched cottage.
Another has a more serious ring :

Within this house a guest
80 long th Lord doth let me live;

But when He bids, I mtastawavi
Against his will I eafinot striva

the mistrustful character Jf the Sar
thus finds vent:

4 Trust y6drsclf .td every orie ;

'.TiS not wise to triht td node. ,

JJetter, though, to have no frieni,
T?an on many to depend."

Another wise body writes:
' How to content every man,

Is a, trick which no one can;
'

if to do 60 you can claim, '
Rub this out and write your name-- "

4 Profitable Practice.
Citizen (to Physician) "You havea

large practice among the wealthy and
fashionable class of people, haven't you
doctor."

Physician "Oh. my, ye?; why many
of the finest monuments and tombstones
in Woodlawn cover former patients cf

mine" Neva York Evozh

One of the best publications for the rising
generation to be foUnd anywhere ii The
Youth's Companion, an illustrated weekly
paper prinjel by rerry, Mason & Co.. of
Boston. Thaptpjlar.tr oT The Companion
is is demonstrate-- ! by tha fact that it has
more than 400,000 subscribers, rittributed
through all the States and Territories. Its
merit ispioved by J he large and feteady in
crease of its subscription list. It u a bright,
churn interft&tinar iiaoer. well printed and at
tractive in appeal ance, and adapted for the
entertainment of the bovsand eirU. and the
older folks as well, and the publishers deserve
to he ronsrratulated on the success of their
efforts to please their readers. The subscrip-
tion pried is. f1.75 a year. Printed wtekiy,
and fully illustrated.

One of the finest collections of orchids
in the world is that of Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, the Eng'.ish statesman and
manufacturer. It is valued at 1100,000
and fills nine conservatories.

Conventional "3Inn" Resolutions.
Whereas, The Monon Route (L. N. A. &

C. Ry. Co.) desires to make it known to the
world at large that it forms the double con-
necting link of Pullman tourist travel be-
tween the winter cities of Florida and the
summer resorts of the Northwest; and

W'hft-eni- t Tts "riinid transit" svstem is un
surpassed, its elegant Pullman Buffet Bleep-e- r

and Chair car service between Chicago
and Louisville, Indianapolis and Cincinnati
unequalled; and

hereas, Its rates are'as low as the lowest ;

then be it
Resolved. That in the event of starting on

a trip it is good policu to consult with E. O.
McUormick. lien l ra3. Agent juonon noute,
1S5 Dearborn St, Chicago, for full particu
lars. (In any event send for a Tourist Guide,
encloee 4c. postage)

Farmers and others who have a little
leisure time for the next few months will find
it to their interest to write to B. F. Johnson
& Co., of Richmond, whose advertisement
appears in another column. They offer great
inducements to person to work for them all
or part of their time.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp
son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at25c. per bottle

Ib General DeolliTt Emaciation,
CoKsmPsiox. and Wasting is Children,
SCOTTS EMULSION of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Uypophosphites, is a most valuable
food and medicine. It creates an appe-
tite for food, strengthens the nervous system,
and builds up the hody. Please read: "1
tried Scotts Emulsion on a youug man whom
Physicians at times gave up hope, bince be
began using the Emulsion his Cou?h has
ceased, gained flesh and strength, and from
all appearances his life will be prolonged
many years." John Scixivan, Hospital
Steward, Alorganza, l a.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What terrible visions this little word bring

before the eya of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia.

Indigestioa, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration

All stare them in the f.ioc. Yet all these nervous
troubles ean be cure.' by usinj

bound
i

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TGNIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$1.00 a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors,

BURLINGTON. VT.

8. N.TJ.-2- 3

r: ARVELOUS
nn 1 u

MOUU
DISCOVERY.

Wholly aallke artificial ayatema.
a'are al mind waaderlnc.A ay aaak leaned U reading.

Classes oflOH7 at Baltimore. 10O5 at Detroit,1 OU at Philadelphia. 1 1 1 3 at Washington, 1 1at Boston I arve claaaea of C.lumbla Lawotudents atYale, Wellesley. Oberllni UnlversitTorPenn.. Mich-igan University. Chautauqua, ftc. Ac. Kndorsed byRichard PaocToa, the ScientiRt, Hon. W. W Artor.Jidah P. Bexjamix, Judite Oibhox. Dr. Brown. E.H. Cook, Prtn. N. Y. hlate Normal Colletre. &c!
Taught by eorrexpondenre. Proapectiu host totefrom PROF. LOISETTE, 231 tlfth Are..N.Y.

Olnir's Pills.' Rheumatic RumAl
Oval Baa. Ht raaad. 14 rill.

.DW1.'fBOlit.U.9ru Worid'i KEhlbttteaa trace
100 atylea. 9ti to M00. TorCaat, ay raymrau.

w. a... togM.40pPn4ta.trta.

PiAnon,
atiaoa Hamlin do not hcattau to maka tba astraordhvary claim that their Piaaoa are superior to aU others.

This they attribute aolely to tha remarkable Improvement
ti0.dS,7T.hf 2A"ivBOW knWB lh MASON

A PLAMO - FuU particulars br

iiaiWliiil
CfcTOIJ.lM TresMot 8C CHICAGO, 14 Wabash AaKW TOBK. at aVaat 14U 84. (Unloa aoara).

A Good Name
home is a towr of strength abroa1-$- a; stie jl

miliar proverb, and It is fully Termed ,y ; j, ,'.,
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1hs n rords ,f

teentlatibii aiid' praise tor this mroi v.. v, - r,
fcelTed from our fi lends aal u:.i f,0lj
the time it was fairly Introd aced up tv lie ;es

ere has been, and is now, more of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold In Lowell, Mass.'.where n is made, thin y j;.
other aarsaparlllaa and tlood purlflcrs coni! lai.
This "good name" mon? people who have l.eo

Hood's Sarsaparilla and its propretor f.,r y--

should certainly be stroni evid. n e to p.vip"e u
other cities ana w' l"j u aii Ui rtl
ot this medlelnfc Seud fcr Nx tonuinin; .,Jht
inent of curefc ...

Salt Rheum
"After the failure (cf three tla'.lful plir,-- .

enwniyboyof salt rteuni, i tried Hr .i3 f

rUla and Olive Continent. I ha-- iow u

twiiMof Ointment ihl one and a La r

EareaparQla. and the boy is to a'l apiiea-atif- c.
pletely cured. Jle is .uow,four y. ar 0: a: a LJ
been afflicted sln.-- he fix uioai.s of

Mbs. p, SASKtr-so- j:ewha 1 St, . M.,s- -

tlood's Sarsapariiiei
BoldbyaUdrugstUta. $1 ; six for $r- - oaij
by CI. HOOD CO, Apothecaries. Low, ;i,

1 OO Poses One Dollar

Silk and Satin Ribbons FRP !

K to the e

r !L k a ESS?
J ML mu

) vhIL f
1

(u-- m
m.iK.V3Hi - III i Iri cf "i. d

dr Cm Y ssi' .t:
Isrre inipr $
koM-- Am, ri (
Will-

h wnilnrtadltpoMonri bl, for mH fS.. t.. ti r Vir

to any one'p.l!of purehliig irgly, WeiiisiiV-tK- i n

mnUing- - in m bt.iiiiu tli. eulir lliKk t "Silt J
ffcitin KIIlon ltetm:int of m, ri r larn
theM houm, who Imported ilio tinet fowl: 1 c mar

bf Arprnde upona4ixriTo anyUimK " I f"'.ifl.x tyt

in Um it b- -i tor of Ammca. lot lliry Trn rw

fy,. nuihins likr it rvrr known. A fnwi I.ii-:- h f r ill it

laities; beautiful.rlt-pint- , cli poo.l ly i l l e.
bar txiwndtt! tbouwii.U .f l..ll:.r in lliis dir- - u. u. .,

ffrran iommtrlr, vari.il, find most complete rtm. w fn'j.
boo, - .X

amalitT, adapt'-i- l fur neck-- ar, bonnet Mrinp,lt ii lniau.m..,
bom, aearta. dm trinniinr, ailk quilt ork.rv...i
of iocm remnanta rniira thno yard, and irli ial. i.rk.
Thou? innanf,allilMi paiMroi arenm aml l

BMT tic dVpMldcd on a brau'ilul. wrUurd, tafai in'.!- - lclt.
rant. Ilotv tsgrt :t Imx enntainiue at n:!lria
Jluorriitent if th" riMMii 1 rrt.
The l'rartical lloanrkrrprr Mini l.aditV
f irrMtidr 'm , wiblturd moutlily at, u.
knowlrdrrd, by t!io coni irnt to judr. to br ilir lm n.

dim! of tue kind in the not Id. Vtry L.rj;e an:l htwuv i-

llustrated: iTularrk-er3ct- fxryear; toI3.ot'iiuJi
will nditt'TO foratrial ynr, and wiil aUKT.. Irrtt
box of the ribbon. : 2 aubKTiptionaand t box-- . cU ;4
aabaorllrtkml and 4 I On--

bearnt for tna than $1. l.rtll friend, to you th!. r.
tine- 4ubTiptkieand 4 Iim lor only l; can d

Biinutr. TnealKwe ofir is bed on tbia fart : ii !. . j
tbc periodical rW. rred to, for ra year, want it a.t. r.

h, vi the full pri.-- for t ; it i. In after yrars, and tu- - n ...
that we make nvnwT. We tnak tbia pat ciirr in rj.r r
. ....m rare ..HIkrnnr Milwrilwra. who. not i iw. but n it

.nrij-rr.r- hem ftfr. .Iinll frwar.1 Ua i! h f 1"

am, the m.jority of thnn will wb-- tnwnw tbr.r f ,:!nr.
tiou.turt nilldoM. The in.m rwjuircd i butitsu . ifr. u 5

f the tirice would have to l.y t any m.t ut t tu S

ImilkTintiTUH'itt offer !uferir ribbons. Jitut baip. n r3
known; to will not fully nrpteHaw" nntil ilt'ti.iiMi.
Safe dVbWnr pTj.rrmUf-d- . Moury refund. d to any onriM 1"

fcctly MiUni'd. llritrr ml tbi.out. or aend at outf.l-- r j'.'l
Ably H wont nptxranain. AJdrea,

U. lULLLi.1 f h C-O- riKJJsUttS. rOETLiJD. If am.

The E:. TEBS'GUIDE:!
isbuocl ilrch and iScp..,
each year. It i3 an ency-
clopedia cf useful ir.xo:'.

matioa lor all who
the luxuries or ths

necessities cf lite. We
caa clothe yea and furnish you 'vith
all the uec:ssary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quttntitios. Just figure ovtf.

what is required t o do all thofie things
COMFORTABLY, and you. can make fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBii'
aTJIDE, which will be sent upon
eceipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO
111-11- 4 Michigan; Ave.. Chicago. Ill

"OSGOOD"
V. 2. S'Xci.

Sent on trial. Freij'it
TZSi paid. FuUyWarraiitcd.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

ately low. Agents well pnid. initialed Catakgit
free. Mention this Paper.

SI 00 to $306 zXFZ&SSii
u. Agouti preferrel who can furnish Uinr oa
horses and vlv their whole time to the luisii.e.
Spare momenta may t e profitably emplovi-.- a!vx
A few vacancies in town and ci'le B.F.

ft CO, 11)13 Main L, Richm .nd. .

Hv return m!i. Foil rrlpifnii.FREE Moody's Sew TMil'irSvtitcmof I'r st
MOOOV &z CO..C'lin-ii;i- it!.0

SS av eta, iunuai worm nilS5": not uMer the hurec a fat. W r.vs
Safetr Kelu HalJr r Co, i!.::y.

GOLD ta worth T per ih rerora Et eJ n
UOJu, but U aotd at 35c. a box by dsjitrc

RERBHAND FIFTH WHEEL.
tetPWiwl II Kit BK A N I f'O..

at home and make more rr.fvej woriiii.; f

TlhinacUe in the worM Killir x

Adilni-- .. lu r i l o..Aa.-J-

HUGHES' TOHir
Cut. ix Remedy for

LS AND FEVER
IT WILL

Cure the Most Obstinate Cases,
At an ALTERATIVE, it cleanse the

relievpa liilloU: IrlS.

la TOXIC. It give toae aaa
TRY IT!

Proprietor ha-r- many letter! teMlfylag tM
merits ot this vaiiiabi remely

I a M a I a rl a I rfv t r i every family ahoul 1 tivt
It In the liuuae a ways read for uat.
Price per bott'-- . Si. 6 bottles, S3

or aala by Diu,'v.t ni Men-- 'n.

Lec!ure on
ROUGH ON RAT3." fKJ

I 'It'

LO Cll-a- out Jijit Li .r-- . m- ;- I.C-- ' '

with crvsi atulsrur about Ui-- Ir U '

pwta 15c. jox "t it in a ot :

BED BUGBS"S.
creviofs wlr ?re.:-,- cannot be ai,r-'- '

1 J
Water Bacrs, , li u a v, t l
&c. For two or tiiree is avVw.--
Bprinkle Rorcn ort Hats .'ry. Nr.''
powder, in, aboutan-- i r?m r
riret uanv
the. moruii .er waah it all v - J

dotra tho d rain v.hnx a'lA J V
tne inseuis ircui uret tocisnrwilt rli, Jr - i v. ; . , 'a

WATER BUOSr.--houe they mitt tlrink !urn;r tlio r.i. ' ;
Potato BiiPi. oa Vines. "tc ,
fpoonful of tbe veli f. j l t. k' f.
Bhaifn in a kej f r. l 11 J - 1

onplel with sprickii.) pet, pprjy ?Y'--.
Whisi broo.Ti. Keep it we'll stiiT.'J -

25c. and 1 Iixes. sr. fii? ('': ' ."c
Hop", with box.s. CftOUKO
RAB31TS, SpaiTows, Oojhers. t a ; '
cleared out by'Kouh on lints. air- ir;

ROUGH OH MflLfiPJA.i?
Fever and Acw, diiils, bvrf ') at Dru?2tsts, or prepait r --

K. a. W'ELLfi. Jtu'scy Cay. J.

LYulH'S Patast CoEMnatisalBH S'SHT.

Send fov0 Per Cent.
Cstnluia?' a'

- la lrtec.


